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THREE CITIES WILL SQUIRE EDGEGATE The Riddle Came Across With a Line of Reasoning That Made a Strong Case? BY LOUIS RICHARD
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; ?

LOCAL LINKS TODAY

V

l

J
' The Illihee Golf club of Salem will today participate in
its first match !for the 1922 Reason when the Corvallis and

' Eugene golf teams will be met in a three-phas- e tournament.
'j There will be 16 players on each team at the start. o
play. A large audience is expected during the day. For
the convenience 'of visitors and players, John Jones, official
chef of the club, will serve a special luncheon and dinner
at the Illihee club houses.

Members of the Salem team are:
C M. Cox, captain; Ercel Kay, Dr. H. H. Olinger, A.

Hutcheon, H. H. Smith, A. A. Keene, C. Leffingwell, F.
D. Thielsen, L. C. Farmer, T. B. Kay, Dr. L F. Griffith, O.
C. Locke, John J. Roberts, C. W. Brown, G. G. Brown, Dr.
C. II. Robertson, Starter, Fred A. Williams.

PROGRAM PREPARED

FOR AUTO RAGES TO

Score R. H.dust. A high wind made the
dasty court especially trying to
the victors.

I LEAGUE STANDINGS I REDS HIT IDLIIIELD WINS Philadelphia . . & 10 3

St. Louis .. 6 2

Ring. Winters and Henllne:
North, Pertlca and Alnsmilh.BEARCATS Ml Will GAMEH

feACXriC COAST CEAOUE
W. L.

Salt Laka 18 13 ,
8aa Franeiaao 22 18
Vvroon 1 14
Loa AdkcUw 21 18
Oakland . 20 20

Washington Track Team
Wins from Pullman Bunch

Pet.
.581
.579
.576
.53)1
.500
.486
.8S
.364

Battla r 18 19
Bacramrato .-- :.:V...'..iJ.:.".i." I t ' SEATTLE, Wash., May 13.

The University of Washington disRabbit's Foot Missing WhenPortland ... ..XZZX

Chamberlain Will Filed
In County Probate Court

In a wlU tnedjrltn County

Clerk U. O. Boyer yesterday, Dan
T. Chamberlain, who died recent-
ly, at Shaw, Or., makes a special
bequest ot cash and farm inter-
ests to his life-lon- g friend and
business partner, Amanda Math-

ews, also of the Shaw district.
S. M. Endlcott has been ap--

pointed executor of the Chamber
lain estate which Includes per
sonal property valued at 110.000
and rel property held at. 66000

Te his daughter Kate Chamber-
lain and to his son. Thorp Cham-
berlain, sums of $200 each, are
bequeathed. For each grandchild

Chicago, 3; New York, O

CHICAGO, May 13. (Nation-
al.) Chicago broke its losing
streak today by shutting out New
York 3 to 0 in the first game of
the series here. The game was
a pitching duel between Cheeves
and Ryan, Jflth the former hav-

ing the better of. the argument

Brooklyn Nationals Lose to
Cincinnati New York

Loses to Chicago
AT101IAi-lBAQTO- Willamette Meets .Visiting

Nine YesterdayNw York 18 1
St. Loaia 15 10

BE HELD ON JUNE 3 iPltt.burc 14 11
Chiraa--o 13 11

Pel.
.720
.600
.560
.542
.455
.417
.39 3
.304

posed of its traditional rival.
Washington State college, in the
annual track meet between the
two institutions on the stadium
track here today, winning by a
score of 93 to 38. The Purple and
Gold athletes took first place in
11 of the 14 events on the

Fbilahlpbia . l 1
CINCINNATI. May 13. (NaBrooklyn 10 14

Cincinnati --. H IT, v .

despite his wildness.
Score .

New York
tional.) Brooklyn Nationals lost r1hBoatoa 7 10

The rabbit's foot was missing
when the Bearcats met Llnfleld
college in a baseball contest on

Sweetland field yesterday. Lln
to the Reds here today 8 to 3

R. II." E.

.072.3 8 0
E. Smith;

AMERICA LEAGUE
W. The Reds batted Shriver andL. Prt.

9 .679
Chicago

; Ryan, Jonnard and
Cheeves and O'Farrell.

Naw York 1

St. Louia 18 lO
Cleveland - 14 13

::' Ten events, including aix automobile races and a motor-
cycle race, will comprise the program for the big card to be
held at the state fair grounds at Salem on Saturday, June
3, according to the complete program for the races announced
yesterday by those in charge. The program was duly filed

Philadelphia - 12 14

Vic Hurley, Universty of Wash-
ington sprinter, was the individual
star of the meet. Hurley finished
first in the 100 and 220 yard
dashes and in the 220-yar- d

.643

.519

.462

.458

.444

.423

.357

11 13
Detroit 12 15
Chicago 11 15

... 1U 15with the American Automobile association, in accordance waahinttoa

Mitchell hard, while Donobue for
Cincinnati kept the hits well scat-

tered until the ninth Inning when
Wheat made a home run.

Score R. II. E.
Brooklyn . . 3 12 1

Cincinnati 8 12 2

Shriver, Mitohell and Hung-lsn- g;

Donohue and Hargrave.

fleld won by a score of 7 to 3. P.
Larson and Sowen were the bat-
tery for he victors while Ashby
and Ellis were batteries for the
ilearcats.
' The game was not marked by

any special plays, but by all-arou- nd

playing with the Bearcats
getting the worst of the deal.
Kieldw for the visitors was up
four times and made four hits

there Is a cash gift of 9100. - ,

To Amanda Mathews, is willed
23000 in cash, tools and stock and
the use of the Chamberlain fruit
farm for a period ot two years. A
diamond ring, "in which she has
always had an Interest" Is also
given her, 'by the terms of tn

'
will. :...-x" ." ;:

The balance, of the estate, es-

timated as worth at least $10.-00- 0

is willed to his widow, Emma
T. Chamberlain.

with rules governing all sanctioned races:
Over $600 in cash pries and silver loving cups said to rep-

resent over $500 In value have been put up as prizes. The
opening event is scheduled to start at 3 o'clock in the after nil's mm

Boston, 8; Pittsburgh, 5
PITTSBURGH, May 13. (Na-

tional.) Boston defeated Pitts-
burgh 8 to 5 today in a loosely
played game here In which errors
and wild pitches figured in the
seeing. Gowdy's home run over
the left field wall In the sixth In-

ning came with the bases full. J

Score R. H. E.
Boston ..." 8 8 3

Pittsburgh .4 9 3
McQuillan and Gowdy, O'Neill;

Cooper, Morrison and Mattox.

noon and arrangements will be made to run the programme

The oldest Mason in Kentucky
has just celebrated his lOOtOh
birthday and says he never saw a
flapper. But he no doubt has seen
the old fashioned Kentucky wo
man dip snuff and smoke a pipe
day after day. He hasn't missed
much.

S FOB BEESWIN with two of them turning intooff in fast and snappy style, It is declared.
runs. He was the outstanding

to have the most competent men player for the day. The pitchingi Th program follows:
I No. dealon pa

'.rd around the track,' i
In Portland and Salem lined up for both sides was nothing to
tor this work, in order that thej-j-j-

e js Broken m Ninth Inning

; )

St. Louis, 0; Philadelphia 3 ,

ST. LOUIS, May 1 3. (Nation-
al. ) Bases on balls and errors
gave St. Louis a 6 to 5 victory
over 'Philadelphia Jn a lcfosely
played game here today. The
locals were outhit two to one, but
made the most of the visitors'
mlscnes, which resulted in break-
ing Philadelphia's winning streak
of four straight games.

brag about although R. Larson
threw some good balls. Ashby
and Bills showed up well In tight
I1 A A AO

dealers' stock car , races, . wjiicn ; When Salt Lake Player vhy don't the radio experts
tune their apparatus to the magare attracting unusual Interest.

Hits Big One netic waves of the aurora borewUl be run off without a hitch

r No. ' 2 Wbmena exniWtkm o
.fancy driTlnc, silver lorlng cap
foe first place and other prizes,

? winners belnr determined on
ipolnts..? r ,.'

Sir Walter Raleigh lived too
soon. If he were on earth now ha
would get no opportunity to, cast
his coat in the mud to keep the
g6wn ot the v

lady from being
soiled. It would not be necessary.

alls? That would be worth listen
Sa far Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

has not been able to summon any
spirits whose alcoholic content is
in excess of one-ha- lf of 1 per cent.

ing to, if it sounds as well as it
and In order that there will be no
misunderstanding regarding rules
a committee .of three prominent ooks.SALT LAKE, CITY, May 3.No. J Mile against time to de-herm-ln

potHiona'ln all events! automobile, dealers ' of . Portland (CoastlPaddy. Siglin knocked
and SaleBTwUl be appointed to ael

the ball over the center fieiaas a final arbiter in all mattersclock car race for cars of 230 cu
- Lie Inches and under. Distance

Llnfleld 4
AB. R H. E.

Kratt 4 0 0 ,0

Kleldor 4 2 4 $
Miller 5 1 1 J
Rich , , . ...4 0 2 f1
B. Larson 5 i 1 1
Sowen, , . , .5 0 1 $
R. Larson . . 4 2 1 2
Bliss 2 10 0
Wilson 5 0 1 0

38 7 11 4

Willamette
j AB.R. H. E.

fea.ee In the ninth inning of to-

day's game, after two were out.
which may come up and. to inter-
pret the rules. New1 arrange. 10 miles. First prise, surer Joy

. Ins cap. " ments for the dealers' races will and broke- - a 4 to 4 tie, the locals
make those events more representNo. 5.(Class B) Dealers winning. 5 to 4. The game was
atlve than before In regard tostock car race for car 200 cable between Davis andstiff dueldrivers. , Cartwright also hitSam Lewis.. According to the new .rules a nomer.dealers who enter cars will be re Score:quired to have as drivers men who

R..H. E.
...4 6 0

...5 10 1
San Francisco Edwards ... .are bonafide employes In their or Salt Lake

No Furniture Is Worth While
unless it gives you the satisfaction and service that only Good Furni-
ture can give. Upon Quality and Service Hamilton's Furniture has
built a name and reputation that merits your confidence. The fore-thoug- ht

of our buyer has made it possible for you to get the best for
less. Let us show you how many dollars we can save yoii on your
purchase.

nIsbam ... . . .ganizations. In cases in which Lewis andDavis and Yelle; Ashby'dealers have no men In their own 'IJenkins.crganlzatlons who can drive the
tars such dealers vrlll be allowed

.5

.2
.4
.4
.4
.4
.3

. .4
.4

1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
2
0
2
i
0
1

0

Robbing ... .
Pollock . .
Logan

0
.1Oakland 8, Porttand 4to secure -al drivers OAKLAND, Cal., May 13.from the outside. This rule will

Buzx Arlett pitched the Oaks to
Regele Gillett
Ellis ..
Shepard . . . .

:2prevent dealers from hiring pro
victory over Portland, 8 to 4 to 0fessional drivers to handle their day, in winning his ninth, gamecars, v
this season. He has lost one. At 35 3 6 5

. laches and over. - 10 miles. First
prize, silver loving cup.

; . No. 6 (Class B) -- Dealers
stock ear race free for all; 15
miles. First prize, sliver loving
cop. -

'

No. 1 (Class C, Division 5 )

Professional cars, 230 cable inch
e and under, ualiflcatlon trials
10. miles. First price and second,
sliver loving cap.

No. 8 (Class C Division 6)
' Professional cars, 300 cubic inch--s-an- d

under, qaallftcatloa trials,
10 miles. First prize and second,
silver loving cup.

1 No. 9-- (Clu D. Division 7)
Professional race, free for all,, 15
miles. First pr!te $500' cash;
second prize $125 cash; . third

"
! prize $75 cash. . .

No. 10 Motorcycle racefre
.for all, 15 miles. First prlie $50
Acash, second prize $35 cash, third
t prize 15.-.- m vi v- -

la addition to ihe above cash
'.pr'tes cash awards In amounts to

be determined later will be' given
as lap prizes In the professional

, i events. The rules of the A. A. A.

Batteries for Willamette: Ellisthough he allowed 12 blows, with
men on bases, he was stingy. The and Ashby. Ashby and Ellis; batSENIORS WIN ALL Oaks were aided by the Beaver's teries for Llnfleld. R. Larson and

Sowcsi.loose play in the field, the visit-
ors' four errors all being costly

.1
I

a

.'4

Umpire Carroll banished McCancIIITEIS GAMES HBEARCATin the fourth, after the Portland
shortstop struck out and
heaved his bat at the grand stand
Mitze Buffered an injured rigniJ

Look Beyond the Cost, When You Buy

A Refrigerator has more than one price.
The price you pay is only the beginnihg
of expense. The ice cost is the big cost
that will equal or exceed the first cost
every year if you buy a cheap ice eating
refrigerator. Food costs too much to let
it spoil from the want of a good refrig-
erator. Our prices are from. $14.40 to
$85 on the best line of refrigerators in
Oregon. Let us show you

THE GIBSON

HOOSIER Kitchen
Cabinets

The HOOSIER Cabinet is, the
kitchen cabinet that is repre-
sented in over two million
homes. There is a reason why.
Let us show you. $1.00 puts
this labor saver in your home.,

Y

Every Set is Taken from MEN BEAT AGGIESthomb from a foul tip in the sev
Inninrc fnr niarrreo enth and read finished behind the

tat for Oakland.
. Championship

Score: R. 11. K

Willamette Now Stands asPortland . . . 4, 12
Oakland 8"lprohibit cash prizes for dealer The senior class racquet squad Leverenx and KUhullen; Arlett Undisputed Superior in

Racquet Gamej. amateur events, so loving cups are and Mitze, Read.of the high. school yesterday took
every set in the final tournamentkneing prpviaea insieaa. me ciasst

Angela 6, Sacramento 2against the juniors for the inter-cla- ss

championship, in three sets
flcatlons and divisions given above
are those of the A. A, A. and
rules of that organization will

SACRAMENTO. May 13. Lo Willamette now stands as the
undisputed tennis champion ofAngeles nicked Bill Prough foiallowing their opponents only one

game. Roy Oakerberg and Alvln"govern throughout.
13 hits during today's Morelng

All races, according to the rales these parts, having won clean
decisive victories over the UniverField combat, clusterinr them inKennon represented tne upper- -

"Will be from standing start, ex classmen.

Baby Buggies and
Go-Car- ts

Our showing of good dependable Baby
Buggies tad Go Carts was never more com-

plete than today. We have a. full line of
Sturgis and Lloyd Buggies, priced from

the first, fourth, fifth and sev slty of Oregon, and Washingtoncepting the mile against time. En- - Wayne Elgin was drafted In ta enth periods. In the meanwhile university, and yesterday theLong Tom" Hughes kept the clouts Bearcats made a clean-u- p on O
represent the punlor class due to
the absence of one of the regular

Trunks. Bags &
Suit Cases

It matters little h&t you have
in mind in traveling goods or
what price you want to pay; we
ha.ve it '

Suit cases, special.... $1.93 and up
Hand Bags, genuine "

leather....M......$4.85 and up
Trunks, 3 ply 48.5(and up

ir tries for all events will close
;.-- promptly on Mr 20, and alt en-ir4t- ry

blanks mast be In by that
a time, Th's la an A. A. A. rutinr

scattered, saveln the second ana A. C. The Bearcat squad is tomen and although badly out start within a few days forand fouTTh lnn'ngs, with the re-

sult that. the Angels defeated tneclassed In the singles by Lennoaand cannot be deviated from tour including Idaho State unlhe put up an unexnectedlv rood locals in their fifth straight game verslty at Moscow WashingtonOne copy of each entry blank fight, losing 6-- 2, 6-- 1 to Lennon. counting 6 to 2. State college at Pullman, and $8.50Soor! R. H. KRoy Oakerberg let Eldon Scott perhaps the Spokane and Mult
must be mailed to the A. A, A.
headquarters In New York on or

"'before that date .and one copy get three games during the first nomah Athletic clubs.Los Angeles ... 6 13
Sacramento 2 9 and upset before he got warmed up and . The games Saturday at Corral"mailed to Frank Watklns. Port- -

land, Oregon representative on th Hughes and Bailey; Prough and us, aemonsiraiea a clear superthen he won the set by a 6-- 3 call
and his second set 6-- 1. In all of Cook.: Ai A. A. race board. iority on the part of the Wiilam
the matches the winner was forcI Such keen Interest has been ette team. The courts are dirty

Seattle 14, Vernon 8ed to take but two out of three and dusty, and it's almost like MONDAY ONLY SPECIABmanifested In the Salem races and
the event has grown to . such LOS ANGELES, May 13. Seatsets..- -- " y a different game from that played

tle outslugged Vernon here todayIn the doubles the t.eniof mengreater proportions than were on the lightning-fas- t . concrete
courts of Willamette. But thewon by calls of. 6-- 4. 6-- 1.originally expected that a rtor and won 14 to 8. The Tigers

used five pitchers in an effort tc. The senior class has had plenticonization was effected last week visitors were able to pull through
ttoo the Indians. Ver non nanful good fortune daring the last. and a new organization was per the series with a good margin
the best ot it in the early inningsof the interclass rivalry contestsfeced to have entire charge ot in tne morning, Hoodse won
knocking Schorr from the box inand they now have a- - lead suffi and Doney and Huston .each lost
the third when Hannah h'tclently large so that it would be

the big event. This new body is
known as the Oregon An to Racing

" association, and is composed of
to the O. A. C. racquet wieldera.

MONDAY ONLY

Special
30c Brute O Cedar Pol-
ish .l....24e$1.00 O Cedar Moiv Spe-
cial

78c

MONDAY ONLY
.'I ;

Special
"

$1.50 Rag Rugs in nice
light colors- -

9Sc

MONDAY ONLY

Special
60c Congoletfm Mats,
18x36 inches in tan and
grey, only

25c

MONDAY ONLY

Special
$3.00 Baby Blankets In
rose and blue; Special

$13S

home run with Smith and SawyerImpossible for them to be defeat But in the afternoon Moodhe and
on. The game went to Seattle 1ped. Baseball, which will be play Doney beat Captain Joy and Mab--J. J. McCall and A. E. Sparr, Port

land advertising men. and Stan ed next Monday, and track which erly, 86, 7-- 5 and 6-- 1. Moodhe andthe sixth when they scored nine
runs." Every Indian crossedwill be played- - some time later.ley Stewart, a prominent race Huston then won from Joy andplate during the game with the. driver ot this city. Ous Duray are the only remaining contests. Kincald. 6--2, 6-- 2, giving Willamexception of Connollr. whoy.-rac-e driver who made the origin 'The junior. and 1 sophomore ette the series.
chased by McGrew for disputingclasses which have been defeated Frank Willman, the tennis ex

pert from Salem, who has fol
. al plans for the race and directed
: it up to the formation of the new

association, will not b associated
by the seniors will play Tuesday a decision. .

.Score: - R. H.for second place. lowed the game here for years and c s. HamiltonSeattle ....... 1 4 1 5with .the race in a managerial ca
Tnn I ATP Tfl PI AQSIFY Vernon ...8paclty, but will continue to have IWW; Will. IW WtTIWWIi I . Ck.M TI 1 A

Rubber Stair Treads
to take the place of

rubber v stair carpet.
Yery . sanitary, 6x18

inches ; ..23c

who drove down to Corvallis to
see this match between his boys
and the O. A. C. players, reports
that the Willamette players were

Trade in your old

goods as part payment

on new. We will allow

you all it is worth.

OVUUM, llUH IUU AUuarharge of entries. ;
NEATLY VROXT ueT. bcbeucnback. . senne aer, 'Good Furniture

.- f -

340 Court SU . .. .

bedroom to reliable couple. Will zeder. Love and Hanna. especially effective In lobbing the
Work of drawing up a list of

officials and Judges will be ac--
rTirV.shed within the next few

y. t:l ttczz In charts expect
serVM Call this eve I . ball to .the back of the court,

ncad"th3Cbssincdning or tomorrow. 102 8IC where It would be lost In the


